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RESTORING THE OYSTER REEF COMMUNITIES IN THE CHESAPEAKE BAY:
A COMMENTARY
ROGER MANN
Virginia Institute of 1\!Jarine Science
College of Willian, and Mary
P. 0. Box 1346
Gloucesrer Point. Virgi11ia 23062
ABSTRACT Restoration of the oyster Crassostrea l'irginica resource to the Chesapeake Bay is a widely supported goal. This
manuscript explore~ the questions of why, how. and in what time fraine this should be auen1pted. Restoration goals based simply on
support of a commercial fishery fai l 10 address the role of the oys1er as a comers1one species within the Chesapeake Bay and should
ooly be considered in !he context of a long-term sustainable fishery exploitation. The argument is proffered that a restored resource
sustaining a fishery at the his1orical harvest level is unrealistic, because: (I) harvest probably exceeded biological production for much
of lhe recorded history of ex ploitation: and (2) 1naximurn production, a desired end for fi shery support. occu rs a1 approximately half
1he maximum (vi rgin, unexploi1ed) bion1ass. and, l.hus. can only be achieved wi th disruption of the virgin co1nplex community
structure. Thus. the direct harvest economic va lue of a fishery based on a restored resource will not reach historical levels if there is
an accompanying goal of long-term communi ty developmen1 Lhat is self-sustaining in the absence of restoration effort. The role of Lhe
oyster as a cornerstone organism and the pivotal link in benthic-pelagic coupling is examined in the context of current and projected
watershed management problems. including agricu ltural and urban development with ass,,ciated nu1rien1 and sediment erosion issues.
in the en tire Chesapeake Bay watershed. Restoration efforts to date have focused on rebuilding three-di1nensional reef structures, often
with subsequent oyster broodstock enhancen1ent, in predon1inantJy small estuaries with retentive circulation to provide demonstration
of increased resultant recruinnent. Such exainples are used to increase public awareness of the success of restoration processes and
increase long-term participation in such progran1s by schools. nonprofit and civic organi zations, and com1nercial and recrea1ional
fisbiog groups.
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DEFIN ING THE PROBLEM, PART 1: BIOLOGY. ECONOMICS.

PERCEPTION, AND TTh>IE .FRAA1ES
The Chesapeake Bay has a history related to the eastern oyster
Crassosrrea virgi11ica. Much of the biology of the bay over the past
l 0.000 years is arguably dependent o n the reef-forn1ing habi t of
I.his cornerstone species. Oysrers were an i 111portant food source LO
pre-Colonial native populations, were quick:Jy recognized for their
value after Colonial settlement, becan1e the center of a national and
internatio nal trade before the end of Lhe J 9tb century. and ren1ained a substantial component of the fvliddle Atlantic econon1y
through the first six decades of the 20th century. The past four
decades have been marked by the appearance and continued destructive effects of two disease vectors, Haplosporidil1111 11elso11i.
con1monly known as MSX. and Perki11s11s 1nari1111s. con1monly
known as Denno. in the higher salinity regions of the bay.
When considered together with the cun1uJati ve effect of 1nany
decades of overfishing and environ111ental decay. Lhe result is a
sadly depleted oyster reso urce in the Chesapeake Bay. Although
consensus is gro\ving that attempted restoration of this resource is
a noble and wonh\vhile cause. the task before us is lo ask why,
hov.r, and in what time frame th.is shoul d be attempted.
Given that the oyster has long supported a co1nmercial fishery
in the Chesapeake Bay. a logical first question is ·'Should the
revitalization of the oyster fishery be the prime motivation for
restoration of the oyster population s in the bay?" Such a question
has a number of inherent qualifiers. Fisheries utilize a biological
resou rce LO optin1ize or maximize econon1ic or societal return.
Restoration of the resource for thi s prin1e purpose would be in a
fonn that optimizes harvest over a defined time fran1e-a fonn that
may not. as is di scussed later. be considered best for opi-imiziog
ecological complexity and stabi!ity. Econon1 ies have ti1ne horizons

of in1portance. thus any restoration effort must respect and be
responsive to this time frame. The societal co1nponenL n1ust be
equally addressed in that restoration to enhance an econonlic contribution to a thriving econo1ny must be responsive in a politically
expedient ti n1e frame ; that is, efforts must create a strong public
perception o f in1prove1nent in the face of multiple competing
needs for public funding. Econon1y, perception, and time frame, in
addition to biology, beco1ne important factors in setting fishery
restoration goals.
What n1ight be reasonable goals for a fishery-driven restoration
progran1? T he recent and current oyster fishery in the Chesapeake
Bay has several components. These must be distinguished fro1n the
oyster industry. wh ich includes processing of oysters originating in
regions other than the bay. Jn Maryland. there currently exists an
active public fishery prosecuted by watermen 1vho purchase licenses to harvest oysters from resources in regi o ns held in public
trust by the State of Maryland. The harvest fron1 thi s fishery typicaJJy exceeds its Virg inia counterpart by a very substantial an1ount.
However. thi s harvest is " undenvritten" both by substantial public
funds and by Lhe contin uing effort by the Maryland Department of
Natura l Resou rces to plant shell substrate in selected regions in
advance of seasonal oyster settlement (spatfall) and to 1nove the
resultant ··seed" to regions for optimal gro,vth in the face of potential di sease pressure. This program is arguably very responsive
to a fishery need; the loag-terr1J issue of resource restoration is not
a prime mi ssion of the program. A si111ilar progran1 of shell deploymen t and subsequent ··seed" n1oven1ent on grounds retained in
pub! ic trust has also been pursued in Virginia. The incre1nental
in1 pacts of disease have reduced the effectiveness of the Virg1ni,t
progran1 in supporting a continuing industry, and curren t landings
from the fishery are al an aJ I-Li1ne lo~' . As in Maryland. the focu
of this "plant and move seed·· progra111 has been short tenn. 1\ 1th
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no statement on long-tern1 restoration. Virginia also allows leasing
of "suboptimal" botton1 adjacent LO public grounds. These regions
sustain a very substantial fishery harvest essen ti ally in grow-out of
"seed" oysters but are operated on a put-and-take basis wi th a 2-3
year growth period. Again, these are strictl y for-profit operations
by private individuals or corporations with no restoration goal (see
Haven et al. 1981 a,b). Such efforts have all but disappeared in the
past decade as a result of the continued incidence of disease. The
losses acco111panying the fishery's decline since the major onset of
disease have had a subtle societal impact that has generated considerable public debate and, in so,ne instances, syn1pathy. Commercial fi shern,en are among the few re,naining " huntergatherers" in modern society, and their visible de1nise in the
Chesapeake Bay oys ter fisheries is viewed (perhaps unrealistical ly) as a loss of individuals who operate ,vith large amounts of
personal freedom in a society that pays little anenrion to that sa.me
personal freedom. A reasonable goaJ from an economic position
would be the restoration of a fishery resource to support a predisease level of harvest, typicaJ ly several 1niJlions of bushels per year
for Maryland and Virginia combined, with some enhancement of
the societal role supported by the fishery.
l s a fishery-driven restoration to sustain a predisease level of
harvest a reasonable goal for ecological restora tion? Arguably, no.
An examination of the historical fi shery harvest finds that the
harvest was 1nuch greater before to the nirn of the century. The
co1nbined harvest of oysters in 1865 by M aryland and Virginia
alone was approxi1nately 17 n1.illion bushels (Hargis and Haven
1988)-enough oysters to bury a football field to the depth of 656
feet! This is an astonishing a,nount given the pri1nitive dredging
and tonging techniques en1ployed, but it illustrates simply th e level
of lishing pressure employed in the latter half of the 19th century.
We knO\V fron1 the works of Ingersol I ( 188 1). Brookes ( 189 1). and
others that a cen tury ago strong concern s abou t overfishing and its
eventual impact were expres$ed to regulatory bodies. Alihough
these concerns stimulated a limited regu latory effort, and the surveys of Winslo\.11 in Maryland and Baylor ( 1894) in Virginia to
define the extent of the pub Iic resource, the comm en cs did liule to
abate the revisi ting of the .. tragedy of the commons." The in1portant is~ue to this con1n1entary, however, is that the enorrnous removals of oysters had proportionate impact on the biology of the
oy&ter in the bny. Neither as pati of the process of oyster harvesting
nor as part of the discussion (minin1al for 111uch of the tin1e) on
resource 111anage1nenr was a fo rn1al assessn1ent o f stock size or
estin1 ate of productivi ty ever made. 1-lowever. the fundamental
understanding of the importance of these processes was nlrendy
central to the discussion of rnnrine fin fish stocks on both sides of
the Atlantic before the turn of th e cen tury, a~ de1nonstrated by the
work of Spencer Baird. G.0. Sars. and their peen,. Although very
large and obviously old oysters were still abundant in the bay
during the heyday ( 1860~) of harves t (de Broca 1865), \Ve also
know from naviga tion charts prepared by the U.S. Navy before the
turn of the century, that three-din1ensional oyster reef structures
were cxpu,ed only at low tide in n1any regions o f the bay. Thebe
reefs graJually becan1e pcrn1an en tl y ~ubtidal with continued
wholesale n1ining of the resource for both food and indu~lrial
(chicken grit 10 lime~ tonc to road surfr1cing material ) purposes.
Indeed, gradual ~ubn1erg.cnce of the reefs could not be ascribed 10
sea level ri se!
Proceeding further back in tin1c. •,ve 111ove fron1 the period of
highes1 harve~t in the lauer half
the 19th century to the period
of Ct)lonial set1lcn1en1. \Vhen inti:rtid::tl oyster reefs \vcre abundant

or

and notable features of the bay. It is this presettlen1ent era that
i II usrrates the most defensible target for res toration goals.
Throughout the preceding discussion there has been frequent mention of fi shery harvest, but purposely not of biological production.
In a well-n1anaged. economically exploited resource. the harvest
does not exceed production. Given the lack of assessment and
producti vity data. a definitive temporal analysis of the postColonial setllement harvest in excess of productivity is not possible. However. we do know that the cumu lati ve result has been
the remova l in less than 400 years of complex reefs that developed
over a l 0,000-year period, beginning with the inundation of the
bay in the current postg!acial wanning period.
Acceptance of the tenet that cumulative harvest was clearly in
excess of cumulative production pJaces the questi on of restoration
for fishery harvest in a ne\v light. T he projection of a restored
resource being able to susrain a fishery at the historical harvest
level is unrealistic because: { I ) harvest probably exceeded biological production for much of the recorded history of exploitation:
and ( 1) max imum production, a desired end for fishery support,
occurs at approximately half the maxi1nu1n (virgin unexploited)
biomass (as defined in Applegate et al. 1998. Restrepo et al. 1998)
and, thus, can only be achieved with disruption of the virgin co1nplex com1nunity structure. Indeed. the direct harvest econornic
value of a fishery based on a restored resource will not reach
historical levels unless there is an accompanying goal of long-term
con1n1unity develop1n ent that is self-sustaining in the absence of
restoration effort. It is, therefore, unreasonable to consider a restoration effort for oyster fi shery support purposes alone. Thi s conclusion prompts the question. "If the goal is not j ust the fi shery
harvest, \Vhat end point should restoration goals seek to achieve?"'
l argue th at oyster res toration sh ou Id be viewed as the reestablish1nent of (one of several) cornerstones in an ecosystem.

OEFINlNG THE PROBLEl\1, PART 2: A CORNERSTONE IN
THE ECOSYSTEJ\1
The reason oysters are the foc us of shellfish restoration in
Chesapeake Bay is their value as a cornerstone species in the bay.
Oysters are a n1ajor benthic-pelagic coupler: one that supports a
diverse food web in higher trophi c levels and. as an added bonus.
is the basis of a co1n1nercial fishery of secondary in1portan ce io the
food 1veb stru cture.
Hov,i big is the bay\vide problen1? Enorn1ous. The Chesapeake
Bay is 298 k111 long ( 185 miles). has a surface area or 8.484 k:n1 2
(3277 sq. n1iles). and has a volun1e of 7 1.5 x l O" 111 1 (Cron in and
Pritchard 1975). Within thi s context the biology of th e oys ter
deserves auention. Oyster~ are gregarious and long-lived (therefore, large) in a pristine environrnenl. Spawning efficiency is
n1axi111i1.ed by sin1ultancous gamete release in these dense aggregationi. (see studies by Levitan 199 1. L evitan et al. 1991 . 1992 for
sessi le benthic organis1ns. sea urchins, in spa \,vning and fenilization efficiency). l ndividual fecu ndity increases wi1h size (1'ho,npson et al. 1996 using data fron1 Cox and Mann 1992). ~o dense
aggregati ons o f large anin1als should be a goal of restoration.
because they help provide long-tern, stabi Iity through provision or
larval forms. Den~e aggregations gro\v in the third din1ensio11 (up)
in the presence of adequate food. Multigenerati on aggregate settlen1en t creates three-dimen~ional structure a\ older ,1nin1als dje but
rcn1ain as substrate for new recruits to the benthos. Threedin1en~ional ~tructure would. therefore. seem 10 be a further defensible goal of restorative efforts.

RESTORATION OF OYSTER R EEFS

The troph ic role of oysters in the Chesapeake Bay and other
sin1ilar systen1s has been ,ve ll studied: Lherefore. quanlitative argun,ents can be proffered: ( L) to support the level of restoration:
and (2) to estimate the trophi c in1 pact on both nutrient reduction
through grazing and hi gher trophic production through support of
en hanced food chains (see Newell 1988. Baird and Ulanow icz
1989, U1ano\vicz and Turtle 1992, for exan1pl es). An examination
of Lhese contributions underscores the need to conside r oyster restoration not as a ingular goal but as a cornponent o f a holistic
approach to ,vatershed n1 anage1nent that includes land use practices and tlle subsequent impact of riverine input co water colun1n
processes throughou t the bay and its subestuaries. Water column
processes are tl1en to be considered in the context of local habitat
and benthos (including oyster reefs), progressing lo include resident and seasonally n1igratory transient macrofauna. The coinplexity and size of the problen, has. fortunatel y, received n1uch attention. The NOAA and EPA Chesapeake Bay Progran1 databases in
addition to those of the U.S. Geological Survey (most of these are
no,v available through the World Wide Web) are replete with
usefu l irlfom,ation to guide the res toration plan. To reiterate, a
restoration process ,nust be placed in a ri1ne context. The changes
in the original waters hed frorn forested to a rnix of urban, agriculture, and forest occurred over the period fron1 Colonial tin1es to the
present; the projected popuJatioa gro,Nth through 2020 within the
watershed, especiall y the coastal regions o f Maryland and Virg ioia. exceeds projected national growth rates. lncreases in the
human population wi thin the watershed from the current 14 mi llion to 16-18 million are within reason in this ti1ne period . Atte mpts to plan and control gro\\rth within the watershed are and
will continue to be both politically charged and difficul t to resolve.
Unfortu nately, historical precedent illustrates a general lack of
resolve in this country to limit growth and ex ploi tation effecti vely.
Therefore, land use and runoff issues associated with these projections will raise discussion of freshwater d iversion. use, re-use,
di scharge. groundwater use and contami nation, and salt,vater intrusion. Every item on this list directly affects nutrient and sediment inputs to the bay and will tax the capabili ties of recent a,rnelioration strategies to reduce negative effects.
The biological consequences of increased inputs of nutrient and
particulate 1naterial to the bay watershed are well understood. Nutrient stimulate productivity in excess of the grazi ng capacity of
the resident fi lter feeders. notably the ben thic fi lter feeders. Sedin1ent loads Lhat inhibit the fi ltering process exacerbate the si tu ation. With limited graz ing. eutrophication is inevitable . Sedin1ent
loads si n1ilarly inhibit ex tension of subinerged aq uatic vegetation
(S AV) by linl.iting light penetration of the water colu1u n. The
complex nature of the restorati on problem is ,veil illustrated by
consideration of a [\VO-species interaction: that of oysters v, ith
SA V. On a ri verwide scale tl1e presence o f multi ple reef systems
with vertical relief in otherwise open bodies of ,vater. like much of
the Chesapeake Bay. reduces fetch and, hence, wind-driven resuspension of particuJa1e materi al in the water colun1n. The presence
of fri nging reefs reduces sedi1uen1 input from shoreli ne erosion. Al
a sn,aller scale, fi lter feeding by oysters reduces water colu1nn
loads of sediment and plankton: thereby. increasing light penetration and increasing SA V growth. Bonom stabilization by SA V
increases \Yater quality: thereby, encouraging a positive feedback
loop to oyster growth. There is nonlinearity in this feed back: when
the suspended sediment load increases above a cenain level, SA V
growth essentially ceases, and the response of ihe oyster filterfeeding rate to sedin1enl load approximates a parabola. Thus. al-
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ihough publicly stated goal of 40% nutrient reduction in nutrient
input are laudable, they n,ust be acco,npanied by a critical reduction in sed iment load to allow SAV growth and the oyster-SA V
positive feedback interaction to deve lop. This multifaceted problem of both elevated nutrients and sediments is notable in areas
that once supported abundant oyster popu latio ns- the James,
York, and Rappahannock ri vers, and Pocomoke-Tangier Soundand are given critical status on curren t Chesapeake Bay Progran1
and EPA World Wide \>Veb sites. Proceeding above a "sin1ple"
two-species interaction. Lenihan and Peterson ( 1998) underscore
the sensitivity o f the 1nultispecies interaction on reefs to n1ultiple
environrnental factors.
The enonnousness o f the potential restoration effort and its
prin,ary goal is easily recogni zed. ls there a logical recovery protocol? l argue, yes. T he unique aspects of the biology of the oyster
in the bay that n1ust be exploited to faci litate restoration are
known: hi gh dens ity and a three-di1nensional structu re in a location where Jilter feedi ng will not be ovenvheln1ed initially by local
water quali ty cond.itions. l n V irginia. these aspects have been used
to gui de the choice of locat ion for ea rly restoration efforts. A
critical issue fro1n both the biological and political view is the
choice of si tes. Sites m.ust be selected such that the i111pact of the
effort is visible i.n a shott (inonths to a small number of year) tu11e
frame: that is, the signal from the restoration effort must be '·visible"' above the na1ural variab ili ty or " noise" in the target system.
Thus, there is a need to ,natch scale of effort \Vith goals. Atte mpting \vholesale restoration of large ri ver syste n,s at the outset is
clearly not viable for e ither cost or biological considerations. but
there are man y smaller parrs of candidate systems that are attractive. Using such resources as the Baylor grou nd n1aps (1894).
natural reef " footprints"' have been identified that can be cleaned of
remaining oysters and used as a base to bui ld three-di n1ensional
structure.
Under the guidance o r the Shellfi sh Replenishn1ent Progra1n at
the Virginia Marine Resources Co1n mission. a reef-based restoration effort 1vas initiated in the Piankatank River in 1993 1vith
construction of a si ngle reef at Palace Bar. No broodstock addition
1vas effected at the site. Co nstruction is described io Bartol and
Mann ( 1997). Since its construction. this site has been studi ed
inte nsively in tenns of oys1er recruitmen t and growth (Bartol and
Mann 1997. in press. Mann and Wessoo unpublished data). di sease
progression in recru ited oysters (Volety er al. 2000. this iss ue), and
developn1ent of associa ted fish and benthic com n1un ities (Harding
1999, Harding and Mann 1999, 2000). A contrasting approach \Vas
e 1np.loyed in the Great Wicomico River in 1996 (SoutJ1worth and
~1ann J998). T he success of this effort warrants description as a
n1odel for restorati on progra1ns. The Great Wicomico River is a
sn1all, trap-type estuary on the western shore of the Chesapeake
Bay that once supported substantial oyster populations. The co,nbined effecLS of Tropical Storm Agnes in 1972 and subsequent
disease mortalities related to Perki11s11s 111ari1111s and Haplosporidi11111 nelsoni essentially eliminated these populat ions. Oyster
broodstock enhance1nent was initiated in June l 996 by the conStTucti on of a three-di1nensional intertidal reef with oyster sheJJ ,
followed by "seeding" of the reef in Decen1ber 1996 with high
densities of large oysters from disease-challenged population, in
Poco n,oke and Tangier Sound. (ln these donor locations, the extant
oyster populati on densi ty is too low to effect reasonable probability of fertilization success and subsequent recru i1n1enl. ) Calculations of estimated fecu ndity of the resultan t reef population suggested that oyster egg production fron1 this ~ource were within an
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order of magnirnde of total egg production in the Great Wicomico
River before Tropical Storm Agnes. Field studies in 1997 indicated
spawning by reef oysters from July through September; whereas.
plankton tows recorded oyster lar val concentrations as h.igh as
37,362 ± 4.380 larvae/in3 (on June 23)! Such values are orders of
magnitude higher than those typically recorded for Virginia subestuaries of Chesapeake Bay in the past three decades and strongly
endorse a pre1uise of aggregating large oysters to increase fertilization efficiency. Drifter studies suggest strong local retention of
larvae, a suggestion reinforced by 111arked increases in local oyster
spacfall on both shell string collectors and bottom substrate in
co1nparison to years before 1997. Although disease was evident
in the popu lation- Perkinsus prevalence increased from 32o/o in
June to 100% in July. and inten si ty increased frorn June to Septe111ber-the effort demonstrated that choosing locations where
local circulation prornotes larval retent.ion con1bined with reef construction and broodstock enhancement may provide an accelerated
1uethod for oyster population restorati on. Follo,ving the above observation in the Great Wicomico. two reef sites in the Piankatank
have been added as part of the broodstock enhancen1ent program
using large oysters collected fro1n high salinity regions of the bay
where disease pressure rernains 11.igh. Sim.ilar efforts are underway
in two small tributaries of the Poton1ac R.iver (the Coan and Yeocomico), the Elizabeth River, Pungoteague C reek on Lhe bay side
of the Eastern Shore of Virginia, and L ynnhaven Bay on the south
shore of the Chesapeake Bay 1nouth. In addition, reefs of various
substrate types have been constructed at Fishern1an 's Island at the
southern lip of the Eastern Shore of Virginia and are the site of
continuing intense study by L uckenbach and collaborators based ar
lhe V irginia Institute of Marine Science Wachapreague Laboratory.
Although there is a clear generi c con1ponent to these indi vidual
effons of sn1all reefs in sn1aJI systerns, each site is unique along a
salinity cline within Virginia w,llers. They represent a mosaic of
habi tat L)'pes with differi ng environn1ental values in both biology
and physical structure. Such unique aspects of each reef system are
examined fu rther by Breitburg et al. (2000, this volun1e). Provision
of complex physical habitat structure provides opportun.ity for recn1itmen1 by species oth er than oys ters as demonstrated by Breitburg et al. (1995). Breitburg (1999), Harding and Mann ( 1999,
2000). Nestlerode and Luckenbach (in press). and Coen and Luckenbach (in press). T o date. the progression of increasing species
richness and co n1plexity in relation to presence or absence of
"seeded .. oyster broods tock has not been investi gated. although il
is reasonable to suggest that Lhe presence of the lauer accelerates
developrnent of the n1ultitrophic con1n1unity on and around the
reefs.
The problen1 for proponents of reef restoration as a cen tral
n1echanism to restore oyster resource~ is not so 111uch the den1011~tratio11 of biological recruitment in the field as the social and
political recruitn1ent of ci1i,,ens to support such efforts on a longtern, ba~is. Demonstration of ...,uccess" in fie ld prograrns. such as
the recruit1ne111 event associated with reef con~tru ction and broodstoci.. ..~ceding·• in the Great \.Vicon1ico River in 1997, provide a
vehicle to educate the public and foMer vesLed interest groups. The
target audience here i~ bro.id, a~ uemonstTatcd by :,uccesi, to date
in developing partncr~hips, ,vhich is i ll ustrated by the rollo1ving
exan1ples. Established cnvironn1cntal nonprofit groups, such a~ the
Chesapeake Bay Foundation, use their considerable resources and
infrastructu re to support reef effort, un a regional basis. In stRr(..
con trast to the "not in rny back yard .. n,enutli ty associated with

environ,nentally adverse progra1ns. reefs are environmentally attracrive stnrctures that are desired '' in 1ny back yard.'' Consequently, local citizens groups sponsor reefs in their o,vn ..back
yards" and school groups grow oysters to seed local reefs as part
of the restoration effort. Currently lack.ing fron1 thi s tean1 is strong
endorsement of both the con1J11ercial and recreational fishing com1nunities in the bay. This is surprising, gi ven the obvious long-term
advantage to both, but probably reOects the immediacy of benefi t
that is required to attract these groups. Educalion is the avenue to
forge this relation ship, as den1onstrated by the active support enj oyed by SAV restoration efforts from the fishing com111unity. An
integral pan oJ this education must be the demonstration of the
econo1n.ic value of an ecological asset not just in terms of the
comrnercial and recreational end product. It rn ust be evident that
that there is a cu rn ulati ve positive impact of restored ecosystems in
nutrient processi ng that is preferable to the current "singlepayrn ent option" exercised by some poi nt-source nutrient abatement pol icies. The challenge remains to enjoin a broad citizen base
i n supporting ecological restorati on on a broad base, understanding
that they have vested interest as long-tern, investors in the ,vatershed in which they co1nn1unall y reside wi th the Chesapeake Bay
flora and fau na.
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